
NEWSLETTER

Hello newsletter fans! What a difference a

month can make. We are back up and running

with big things happening all around the

county. Club meetings, socials and sports

events are all going ahead face to face. Also,

we have lots of big plans coming together for

the rest of the year for everyone to get

involved with and enjoy. 

It was so good to have the Devon County show

go ahead and what an event it was. With a

marquee full of brilliant entries, it was great to

see so many members getting involved. The

quality of all the entries was extremely high

and really did show off the talent we have

here in Devon. It was a real credit to everyone

involved with the Devon County Show

committee to have the courage to go ahead

and put on this event - it’s good to see Devon

leading the way in getting back to some kind

of normality. 
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A massive thank you to Tania Weeks for all of

her help and also to Michelle Batting for doing

an incredible job running and organising this

year’s YFC feature. I’m sure this event will be

the start of a lot of great things to come from

all our members for the rest of the year. Hope

everyone enjoys getting back to what young

farmer’s do best and I hope to see you all very

soon. Cheery bye for now! 

COUNTY CHAIRMAN

MATT DARKE



Wow, what a fantastic week we have

just had! Our first in-person large-scale

event since the beginning of the

pandemic was a wonderful success.

Thank you to every single member who

entered classes at the show, the standard

of competition and entries were extremely

high and looked incredible. I was

delighted to receive so many

complements on the staging of the

marquee and the excellence of the

individual and club/group entries – this

was all thanks to the members of Devon

YFC. Thank you to our sponsors at the

show Clinton Devon Estates, NFU Mutual

and Mole Avon – your support continues to

be invaluable. A huge thank you must go

to all the members who helped set up,

stewarded over the three days and

packed down; without your help the event

would not have been possible. 

As we were packing away the final tables

at the show ground, to learn of the

incredible success of our Junior Reading

and Junior Public Speaking teams at the
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COUNTY ORGANISER REPORT

National Finals (1st and 2nd place

respectively) was the icing on the cake.

Ruby, Rose, Katie, Lauren, Molly and Daisy

are incredible speakers who blew the

judges away with their standard of

performance and confidence in delivery –

well done to the 6 of you, we are very

proud of you all. Thank you very much to

Jill Persey for taking the time to train both

teams from the group round right to the

national finals. 

Looking ahead we have our Field Day on

the 1st of August at Bicton College and an

It’s a Knockout Competition on Sunday

29th August – I look forward to seeing you

at both events!

 

HELEN PRING



Hi everyone! 

I hope you enjoyed the Devon YFC feature at the

Devon County Show, for those members that were

able to attend the show it was great to see you

again. The marquee would not have looked so

fantastic without all of the wonderful entries from

the members so thank you to everyone who took

the time to enter. It was great to see so many club

cubicles this year, I hope this was something that

brought members together again after a strange

year. Congratulations to all of the members and

clubs who won trophies for your efforts. 

A massive well done also to our junior reading

team who came first at the national finals over the

weekend and our junior public speaking team who

came second. All of the members who took part

have done the federation proud and have very

bright public speaking futures ahead of them. 

The next opportunity for members to get involved in

various competitions will be at our Field Day on the

1st August at Bicton College. I hope to see lots of

you there! 
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COMPETITIONS REPORT

NATIONAL SPEAKING RESULTS
Junior Reading

Rose McCombe, Daisy Cligg and
Lauren Parkhouse 

Junior Public Speaking 

Molly Clist, Katie Davie and
Ruby McCombe 

COMPETITIONS CHAIRMAN

CAMILLA CROCKER
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DEVON COUNTY SHOW
TROPHY WINNERS

Club Promotion Board: Honiton YFC 

Pimp My Barrel: Withleigh YFC 

Best Pair of Lambs: William Hopper 

Best Pen of Sheep: William Hopper 

Best U18 in Beef Stock Judging: Lily May

Best U26 in Beef Stock Judging: Kelly Wakeham/ Rosie Bennett

Club with most points in Beef Stock Judging: Newton St Cyres 

Best U18 Individual in Dairy Stock Judging: Chloe Eyles 

Best U26 Individual in Dairy Stock Judging: George Lee 

Club with most points in Dairy Stock Judging: Newton St Cyres 

Best U18 Individual in Sheep Stock Judging: William Davie 

Best U26 Individual in Sheep Stock Judging: Matt Darke 

Best Individual - Pig Stock Judging: Rosie Bennett 

Best U18 stock judge of the year: Lily May 

U26 Stockman of the Year: George Lee 

Best Novice in Overall Stock Judging: Rosie Bennett 

Best Individual in Overall Stock Judging: Lily May 

Club with most points in overall stock judging: Newton St Cyres YFC 

Club Collective Exhibit: Tavistock YFC 

Club with most points in the cookery section: Honiton YFC 

Club with most points in the static section: Honiton YFC 

Individual with most points in the static section: Jessica Smith 

Peter Kingdon Award for outstanding individual exhibit: Katie Grist 

U18 individual with most points overall in all classes: Lily May 

Indvidual with most points overall in all classes: Kelly Wakeham 

Club with most points in all classes: Newton St Cyres YFC  
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It’s looks like life is returning back to some kind of  normality

again – we’ve even held our first sport event! On Sunday 6th

June at Culm Valley Sport centre Haldon and East Devon played

six a side football. East Devon won the game - fun was had by

all and there was great spirit from all players. 

We are now well under way planning events for the rest of the

year, including the BIG CHRISTMAS BALL! So watch this space!

 

Hi all! 

I hope you’ve had a lovely month with restrictions slowly easing and a great last week with the Devon

County Show - it was incredible to see so many entries in the tent and get to catch up with lots of you

over the three days there. 

Just before the show we had our travel BBQ and whilst we had to dodge the rain slightly we managed

to have some great conversations about what the travel trips are going to look like this summer. All

being well, both our cohorts of travellers will be away from August 31st until September 3rd! We’re in

talks to get the details nailed down (and we’re awaiting confirmation that restrictions will be lifted as

planned) but we’re feeling optimistic! 

SPORTS & SOCIAL REPORT

TRAVEL REPORT

SPORTS & SOCIAL CHAIRMAN

MEREDITH HOSKIN

The travel raffle is also back so please contact us to buy some tickets or to donate a

prize - it’ll be drawn at the end of the month. Interviews for next year’s scholarships

are being panned and judges being contacted so come Autumn please be ready to

apply, as Shelley is full of ideas and we’d love to have loads of applicants! If you won

a space on the trips going next month then as long as you’ll be within membership

age next year (28 & under on Sept 1st 2021) then you’re free to reapply for next year.

Stay safe and big love, 

 TRAVEL CHAIRMAN

VICKI GILBERT
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AGRI REPORT

At long last we held our first on-farm tour on the 14th June, kindly

hosted by the Munday family of the Sandford Gate Milk Co. at

Sandford! It was a great evening with 23 members from all

areas of the county. We learnt about their recent venture into 3

milk vending machines across two sites at Mole Avon in

Okehampton and Crediton. We also learnt about their farm

setup where they run 250 cows on an extensive grazing system.

We’ve just had a fantastic week at Devon County Show which brought back some normality into our lives

again, and we held the Agri-debate on the Saturday morning this year. Sponsored by NFU Mutual, it was

entitled: “Will smarter technology produce smarter farmers?” The debate was chaired by our Devon YFC

President and the current Devon County Show President, David Fursdon. Panellists included Richard

Tucker, NFU Devon Chairman, Ann Maidment, SW Director for the CLA, Sally Nicholls, partner at RSJ

Business Services and Matt Darke, the current Devon YFC chairman.

It was a fantastic debate covering a wide range of topics about technology, labour on farms and grant

schemes and it was so great to see the tent full of people listening to it and will hopefully widen peoples

knowledge about it. 

 

As always watch out on the social media pages for upcoming agri tours, there’s lots in the pipeline!

It was great to have everyone engaging in questions, particularly about the vending machines and it was

also fantastic to hear how popular they are across the two sites. I’d also like to thank Matford Arable

Systems for sponsoring the delicious pasties and refreshments. 

 AGRI CHAIRMAN
BECKY DENNIS



Welcome to the Devon YFC job board! Here we display job adverts from the farming and rural community

across the South West. If you would like to advertise a job vacancy for your business, please contact

organiser@devonyfc.co.uk. Find out more information, with links to apply at www.devonyfc.co.uk/jobs. 

Mole Valley Farmers: Accounts Payable Administrator
We have a great opportunity to temporarily join our finance team based at
our Head Office, South Molton to assist during the implementation of a
new system. This is a full-time position on a 6 month fixed term contract.

Mole Valley Farmers: Farm Sample Data Recorder 
In this exciting role you will be getting involved with the following: Recording
of farm data for the Mole Valley nutrition team. Faecal egg counting. Rumen
health assessment and youngstock. 

Job Advert 

Mole Valley Farmers: Marketing Coordinator
This is a progressive role and would suit someone passionate and
ambitious who is looking for a development opportunity. The role requires
an enthusiastic team player with excellent communication and project
management skills. 

Mole Valley Farmers: Office Cleaner – Lifton Animal Feed Mill 
We are seeking a permanent part time Cleaner to support our team at
Lifton Mill. The successful candidate will be contracted to 9 hours per week,
working 15:00 to 18:00 Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday.

County Grounds Maintenance Ltd: Grounds Maintenance Operative 
You would generally be working on small commercial, industrial or large
housing developments. You would be responsible for carrying out a wide
range of grounds maintenance duties to achieve a pleasant and functional
outdoor environment. 

Telesales Executive – Tiverton or Lee Mill
We currently have a vacancy for a Telesales Executive to support our Sales
Team, along with our Service and Parts departments. This is a highly flexible
part-time position with the opportunity to work from either of our depots
or remotely from home. 
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(Excluding YFC diary dates) 

Please send all newsletter contributions to: newsletter@devonyfc.co.uk
Deadline for the August 2021 newsletter is Friday 23rd July 

If you'd like to advertise within this newsletter, there is a £70 fee per month. More competitive rate for

longer term adverts. 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

10th: National Finals - Brainstrust

11th: National Finals - Debating  

22nd: Members Meeting

23rd: Culm Valley's Post Covid Wing-ding! 

24th: Kenn Valley's Paint Party

JULY

SUPPORTERS DRAW
At Devon County Show we held our

supporters draw. We are pleased

to announce that the following

supporters have won: 

£100.00 – Jeremy Ayre

£100.00 – Sarah Berry

£100.00 – Louise Clarke

£100.00 – Sandra Vallis

£500.00 – Susannah Hoskin


